
TACTS AXD COMSIOTS.

Aooordvntr to llio boat, obtainable sta-t:tv'.- n

,ot s than 8,000 people died
v tV.tir own bands in the United

iSta. s din inff the past jcar; and tho
M'iniber in proportion to population was
tvcn much larger in some countries of
Europe. In Prussia, for example, there
were suicides out of ft population
of less than 2(,0()0,UO0, which is an in-
crease of thirty per cent, over ten years
ago. An increaso of greater or less pro-
portion s is observable everywhere.

The San Francisco Call Bays that
there is on exhibition in that city a
curious book, if it may bo called such,
thus described: It is composed of
Bticks, upon which are inscriptions in
an unknown tongue. It was originally
taken surreptitiously from a temple in
Bangkok, and was purchased in Siam
by the present owner. Similar books
are placed in all the temples there, and
Uiey are jealously guarded both by law
and by cultivating the superstitions of
the people, who believe tlmt death will
overtake the person who rifles the tem-
ple of this precious treasure. This is
the only perfect specimen known to
exist outside tho temples in Siam. The
British museum boasts an imperfect
specimen, and has endeavored to pro-
cure this one.

The advantage of living in a country
so vast that no crop can be a failure in
all partn of it is illustrated by late re-
ports from the wheat fields. Cool-heade- d

men in Minnesota are predict-
ing a large yield of the best quality,
owing to the reserves of moisture
stored in the soil at an unusual depth,
while from Ohio word comes that the
crop of 1881, contrary to premature re-
ports, is likely to be above the average
and may be the largest ever harvested
in the State. So far as Kansas is con-
cerned the Leavenworth Times frankly
admits that the wheat crop of that State
will undoubtedly fall very much below
the average. According to that journal
there has been no little unwarranted
boasting of an enormous yield, but it is
more honest and a better policy to face
a disagreeable fact.

The American Inventor always man-
ages to come to time when he is needed.
The laws passed within the last few
years to prevent body-snatchin- g have
failed to accomplish the desired end,
and a number of patents have been
issued recently that will operate much
more effectually than any laws on this
subject. One of the patents is for a
clock that gives a loud alarm if any at-
tempt is made to open the grave in
which it is deposited. Another pro-
vides for the sudden explosion of a
dynamite bomb whenever the burglars
move the coflin. The last patent, re-
marks an exchange, should be gener-
ally applied. The friends of deceased
persons could slumber in much greater
secui ity if they knew that the first body
snatcher who attempted to disturb the
remains of a loved one would be blown
to atoms.

The Medical and Surgical Reporter
publishes from a medical contributor a
very interesting and suggestive account
of a man who was an habitual periodical
drinker, accustomed to get upon a two
or threo weeks' drinking spree every six
or eight weeks, and who insisted upon
being bled freely from the arm at the
end of his spree as a means of " sober-
ing up." At one of these bleedings an
attendant holding the vessel to receive
the blood " was struck by the odor of
the blood being so strongly alcoholic,
and concluding to see for himself if it
was alcohol in the blood, he set the ves-
sel containing the blood aside for a
couple of hours, when there was found
floating upon the coagulated blood a
liquid resembling alcohol, and which
burned with the characteristic flame of
alcohol." " This is additional and sig-
nificant evidence," says the National
Temperanca Advocate, "as to the in-
utility of alcohol as food. Not onlv has
alcohol no food value, but it is so for-
eign to the human body as to work
therein serious derangement of its nor-
mal functions."

Colonel Roberts, the inventor of the
nitry-glycerin- e torpedo named after him,
who died in Western Pennsylvania re-
cently, left an estate valued at about
C2.000.000, to be divided among his
nephews and nieces, to the exclusion of
his own children, whoso mother had
sued for a divorce ou the ground of in
compatibility of temper. All the per-
sonal estate was devised to Owen M.
Iloberts, a nephew. The colonel had
been urged by his brother and legal ad
viser to modify his will and had express-e-

an intention to do so, but the con'
summation was prevented by his death,
Here was a chance for some costly liti
gation, ana it would liave been improved
liau not the dictates ot common sense
prevailed. Tho parties interested got
together, and in view of Colonel Robert's
declaration previous to his death made
an equitable division of the estate among
themselves. It was a decidedly wise
conclusion.

Giovanni Bettocchio, a master sad
dler of Turin, having been summoned
to Nice by business engagements, took
with him his only daughter, an intelli
gent child of seven, whose fondness for
music prompted her father to purchase
seats in the theater for the performance
which terminated so tragically. He
secured places in the front row of the
gallery, and was occupying them with
his little girl when the alarm of fire rang
turoucn. the house, bnatching the child
up in his arms, he endeavored, and suc
cessfully, to break tbrongn the panic-
stricken crowd to the gallery door; but
during the struggle the girl, was torn
from his grasp. liy an almost super
human effort he contrived to re-ent-

the gallery, by that time plunged in all
but total darkness, and while groping
about amoug the overthrown seats,
caught hold of a little girl insensible
from fHgl.it whom he carried out into
the btreet, fully believing her to be his
own daughter, hue proved, However,
to be a strauge child. Hastily setting
bi r down uirn the pavement he des- -

nit. If foils Lt his way for the second
into tins buriiing theater, from

'
i i r a,iu tiiitrged alive. His

charred corpse was found two days later
among the ruins of the gallery stairs.

Of the many curious things certain
to bo seen at the forthcoming exhibition
of electricity in Paris, not the least re
markable will bo tho electrical cooking
range of M. Salignae. That ingenious
gentleman is going to fit up his ap
paratus in the grill room of the res
taurant, and intends vo furnish a great
variety of meat s which have been cooked
by heat generated from tho electric
current. At the last Taris exhibition
M. Mouchot roasted mutton in con
densed sunshine, and literally turned
his split on the hearth of the sun ; but
an enthusiastic admirer might say that
M. Salignao had far surpassed this in
broiling steaks by lightning and warm
ing cotlee with the aurora bureaus. As
a matter of fact the electric current is
as well fitted to produce heat as it is to
produce light, and just a? electricity
will, in all probability, be made to vield
the principal artificial light of the
future, so will doubtless it be applied
to household heating. Tho same ma-
chines which light the house by night
will heat and cook by dav, besides per
forming other duties, such as driving a
coffee mill or a sewing machine.

A Prestidigitator's Joke.
Verbeck, the well-know- n prestidigita- -

teur, once took it into his head to fre
quent a coiffeur in a rather unfashionable
quarter of Paris. The establishment
wore a not very prosperous aspect, the
staff seeming far more numerous than
the customers. At the conclusion of
his first visit Verbeck, after paying his
twenty-fiv- e centimes for being shaved,
with some ostentation dropped a two
franco piece into tho receptacle for the
pourboires. A loud and general Merci,
Monsieur, naturally greeted this
princely proceeding, the garcons vying
with one another as to who should shbw
the generous client most attention. On
the succeeding day Verbeck made his
appearance in the shop about the same
hour, and was received with marked
respect. One assistant got a new cake
of soap ready, another a napkin of ivory
whiteness, while a third carefully
stropped the best razor in the pjace.
The patron himself offered his new
customer a paper, and even the lady of
the house stepped down from her
comptoir to ask whether Monsieur
would like a foot-warm- Verbeck.
however, paid the twenty-on- e centimes
and dropped a couple of francs into the
trono as before. On the third day
oven greater deferenee on the part of
the master, mistress and men. Two
pots of flowers had been brought down
irom the patron s own room to deck the
toilet in front of which the open-hande- d

customer was in the habit ot seating
himself. On the fourth day the hair-
dresser's youthful daughter paid him a
pretty compliment, at the end of the
operation the two francs falling into
the trono as usual. Saturday, the day
on which the tirelire had to be opened,
the excitement became excessive. The
proprietor, in an unguarded moment,
decided on closing the shop an hour
before the usual time, and all made up
their minds that the wealthy customer's
silver should forthwith be spent in a
neighboring gargote. So far, good.
On opening the tronc, however, to the
disgust of the expectant circle, not a
single piece of silver was to be found.
As a natural result everybody began to
suspect somebofdy else, the mistrust of
trie garcons gradually centering on the
unfortunate patron. The mistrust deep-
ened into hints, and the hints into open
charges of malversation of the moneys
placed in the supposed culprit's keep
ing, and the positi n of the latter had
become far from" enviable when, luckily,
Verbeck thought it time to reveal his
identity. Having explained that he
had always substituted a sou for a two
franc piece, by sleight of hand, when
seeming to drop the silver into the box,
and having compensated the garcons by
the present of a louis, mutual apologies
were exchanged by employer and em-
ployed, and the postponed visit was
made to the wine shop. Paris Figaro,

Esquimaux Duck-Spearing- -.

The following paragraph occurs in a
paper in tho May Scriber, by Colonel
(jilder, second olncer ot the Iranklm
search party, entitled "Among the Es
quimaux with Schwatka :"

A most novel and interesting method
of bird catching is practiced during the
spring and early summer, while the
ducks and geese are molting and unable
to fly. Ihe Esquimaux puts his lynch

that is, his sealskin canoe on his
head, like an immense hat, and repairs
to the big lake, or the seaside, w here he
has seen the helpless birds swimming
and feeding m the water. Here he
launches his frail bark, and when seat
ed, which is not always accomplished
without a ducking, takes his double'

i i i ioiauea oar in ms nanus, ana at once
starts in pursuit of the game. Before
him, on his kyac, where ho can seize it
at the proper moment, lies his duck
spear, together with other implements
of the chase. Cautiously approaching
the featherless flock he sometimes gets
quite near before his presence is observ-
ed; but even then, before he is within
striking distance, there is a great splat
tering in the water, as tho band scatters
in every direction, vainly beating the
water with the curious-lookin- g stumps
that soon will wear their plumage and
once more do duty as wings. Some dive
below the surface and come up a great
way off, and always just where you are
not looking for them; but as the flock
takes alarm the hunter dashes forward,
feeling the necessity for speed rather
than for caution. He in soon within
fifteen or twenty feet of the struggling
mass, and seizing a cunous-lookin- g

spear, with three barbs of unequul
length, he poises it for a moment in the
air and then hurls it with unerring aim
at the devoted bird, impaling it with t

sharpened iron or bone spike in the cen
ter of the barbs. The handle of the
spear is of wood and floats on the sur
face of the water, so that the hunter can
recover his weapon and the game at his
leisure.

Merchants who don't advertise, arid-le-t

people know that they have Korfds
to ael, suve one great expense? They
are not put to the extremity of hiring
clerks toaobibt in selling them.

wise wonns.

Prosperity is a blessing to tho good,
but a curse to the evil.

He who seems not to himself more
than ho is, is more than he seems.

When anger rushes unrestrained to
action, like a hot steed, it stumbles in
its way.

Bodily labor alleviates the pain of the
mind ; whence arises the happiness of
the poor.

The vanity of human life is like a
river constantly passing away, and yet
conntantly coming on.

It is possible that a man can be so
hanged by love that one could not 'rec-
ognize him to be the same person.

When you talk to women you must
choose between lying and displeasing
them. There is no middle course unless
you say nothing.

To pronounce a man happy merely
because he is rich, is just as absurd to
call a man healthy merely becauso ho
has enough, to eat.

And when we are in prosperity we are
ready to f lunk our mountain will never
be brought low, so when we are in
adversity we aro ready to think that our
valley will never be filled up.

Fight hard against a hasty temper.
Anger will come, but resist it stoutly. A
spark may set a house on fire. A fit of
passion may give you cause to mourn all
your life. Never revenge an injury.

Happiness is evident to us in this life
by deliverance from evil. "Happy is
he who sees the day I" said a blind
man ; but a man who sees clearly does
not say so. "Happy is he who is
healthy 1 " said an invalid. Whon he is
well he does not feel the happiness of
health.

Springfield (Mass.) Republican.
Edcar T. Pasre.. Esn.. ilmo-cist.- . vriloat - i no J

us from Chiconee Falls that Mr. Alherf
Guenther,under Wild's hotel, lias used
that remarkable remedy, St. Jacobs Oil,
for a severe case of rheumatism and it
cured him, as if by magic. He also
used it with great success among his
horses in cases of sprains, sores, etc,
and it cures every time.

Population of the West.
At the becinninir of t.lin rantnnr, tlia

. 0.
0 ...-- 1 i ' e At i TTr a lpupuiauun oi ine greai vest, wuicu is

1 L fVA Akl AiiAnow aoouG zu.uuu.uuu. was a utile more
than 50.000. The following interest, in a
taoie snows tne growth of. that popula
tion:

Per cent, of
1 ear. fnnnlancin. Inrrrensu.

1790
1800 51,0(G
1810 2'J3,10!) 475
1820 858,957 193
1830 1.G10.473 87
18M) 8,581,642 120
1850 5,582,413 67
1800 9,715,633 75
1870 13,971,021 45
1880 19,131,810 37

That table is a verv interesting one
It is one of the most remarkable features
in this remarkable age.

Dos Moines Iowa State Ucgistor.
We notice the following in an ex

change: Mr. O. B. Haverer, foreman
N. Y. & N. H. S. B. Co., suffered for
eight days with terrible pain in the
back, almost to distraction, until ho
heard of and used St. Jacobs Oil, one
bottle of which cured him completely

A remarkable incident occurred at
East Baltimore the other day during
rain-stor- A large nock of swallows
suddenly made their appearance and
began to descend the chimney of the
residence of police officer Wolff. They
followed in such numbers that the lead
ers were driven to the base of the chim-
ney, and the noise they made led Mr,
Wolff to remove the fireboards, when
the birds quickly filled tne room seek
ing exit. . The doors and windows were
opened and they flew out. There were
thousands of birds engaged in this
strange demonstration, which lasted for
some time, when the swallows, finding
they could not make a lodgment, went
off in a great black mass to seek shelter
elsewhere.

The t! rent est Blecalnsr.
A Himi.lA lllll'O, . it fli.il- ni,w,.1 1 I .UW VjIII VI

every time, and prevents disease by keeping
tne blond pure, stomach regular, kidneys and
liver active, is the greatest blessing ever con-
ferred upon man. Hop Bitters is remedy,
and its propriutors are being blc.v-i- lv thou,
sands who have been saved and L..iOil bv it.j :i, -

t uj you irv ur nee oiner column.

ne was fond of singing revival hymns,
ana his wue named their baby I ort, so
mat ne wouiu want to hold it.

Vegetine
-t- or-

Cancers ani Cancerous Humors.

The Doctor's Certificate.
KEAD IX.

nsSvLa8b'UKt0n Co-I-
U- " 1878- -m. h.

Jinif nir l Ins in to certify that I had Wn num..
lnif trom a Rush Cancer on mv riht breast whirl)
Krew very rapidly, anil all my friends had maup to (hu, wli.-- I heard of your lmilieiue, Vkoktink
it tor Cancer and Cancerous Humors. 1

conuie-nce- to take, it, and soon lotind unscli bein-Diu-
to feel better; my health and KpiritH both bittho licuiKU iuiliience which it exerted, and a fewmouths irom the time I comiiiene,-,- ! the use of tho. cucaia iuu i,aui.cr itjuu oui uunoHl liouilv.

CAltltlE DkKOKKEST.
1 certify that I am v u,ii. xiM

Del'oiTUBt, aud I cousiUer her one of our very heal

WHY WILL YE SUFFFR?
THE PRICELESS

VEG-ETINE- .

Cancel' Onred.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 8, 1881

1)11. H. R. Stevens:
1 lie sympathy 1 have for others who are suf.ferern irom t'anr-,- and Cam rous Humors impreasei

me that it isuiy sacred duty to write yon, although a
hirauncr to me. lor two loon ears I siiftered andendured the luoxt uatultil tnmictiiM fr,.m u
of the breast. Jly cane dutieil the efforts of the beatphMHicians. I tried many riineiiii-s- , wheu auentle-ma- u

in theoihce. wiihniy hUMband advised him totry your priceless Vluh im ; he br.,ui:ht home abelli.!, llclore takini.' half of tne rlrht bottle 1 sleptwell 1 coiiiinued luking the V:uktink, yam-in- n

every day ; have, takcu eighteen bottles, and amuow perfectly cured ; not a victim of uiy disease leit
1 with everv one could know what a wood inediciiiau is ior sie u uiseases. our name will never be

Mu,v jod ever bles( guide and ptotoct you.

ilils. F. KKTVlVriTOV
So. 630 Seventh Street, fcortheatt.W ashiuiitou', D. C.

Yeffetine
I lb THE BEST

Spring- - IMetlioine.
i

rtuii' i Hold by all lriij'jiita.

v

ODDITIES.

Snails have been put in boiline water
and have survived the terrible ordeal.

Kern pi or says that ho once saw a hyena
which bad put to ilight two lions.

A hogshead of herrings liavo been
taken out of the belly of a whalo.

In Bengal the natives say that tho old
male tiger kills all the male cubs he can
llnd when they are very young.

A tiger in a state of nature has born
known to spring up the precipitous side
of a hill from sixteen to twenty feet
high, showing marvolous agility.

A gentleman in Walton county. Oa..
lately found a two-legge- d rat in his
corncrib. He says the animal seems
never to have had moro than two logs.
It has become quite tame.

Tho maharajah of Durbuniali is a
gentleman of India whose superstition
has somewhat overpowered iiis good
sense. He has just pulled down the
greater part of his palace for no other
reason than the fact that a vulture han- -

pened to sit on it.

Hortorn IJnvn Him I'p." Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up and at
Work, and curod bv sositutiln a retnedvV"

"I assure you it is true that ho is entirely
cured, and with nothing but Hon liittors. anil
only ten days ago his doctors gavo him up and
siiiii ne must die:

"WeU-a-da- yl If that is so, I will go thin
minute ana got eonio lor uiy poor Ooorgo, 1

know hops are good."

Tho class works at Rt. Ooblnin.
unauny, uirey and Mountclncon, in
France, and Mannheim and Stolberg, in
Germany, have produced plain white
and silver plates varying in weight from
500 to 1.600 ttonnds. Some of the mir
rors for the now Grand Opera House at
l ans are lorty-uv- e by lilty-tw- o feet.

" Now, I do Moat Ilnhrnltatlnvlv A np.
As an old practitioner, that Wahneh's Bakb
Kidney and Livkii Crim is among tho most
valuable discoveries of tho nineteenth eenturv
I cannot say too much in its behalf.

Signed "J. H. Connelly, M. D.
"Tittsburg, Ta., April (i, 1880.

An Klmirft lmlv. whr nenf. nn nnlor in
resnonse to an advfivtiuAtvmnr. nffanrxr
i i n e..t i v -- i i i- - i
nicuiji-uv- e uat-i- iiuuBeiioiu anicies iori . , . , .a iuree-cen- i stamp, received twenty
nve pins.

Indioestion, DYsrEPstA. nervous prostration
and all forms of general debility relieved by
taking Mensman's Ukek Tonic, the
only preparation of beef containing its entire
nutritious properties, it contains blood-makin-

and properties ;
is invaluable in all enfeebled conditions, whether
llio result ot exhaustion, nervous prostration,
overwork, or aeuto disease, particularly if
resulting irom pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
uuzaru is io., proprietors, Jew lorK.

Sckofitlocs HrMous. The Vegotino has
curod many cases of Scrofula of five, ten and
twenty years' standing, where tho patient has
nail many physicians, tried many of tho kinwu
remedies ; and, after trying the Vcgetiuo. tho
common-remar- is, " It acta different ly, works
differently, from any medicine I have ever
taken," cgotine will cleanse Scrofula from
the system. Try it.

If you aro hairless and enppy thore is ono way,
ana no more, ty wlucn von limv bo made caro.
los and happy uso CaiiholtS-e- , a deodorized
extract of petroleum, which will positively make
Dew nair grow.

KESCKED FROM DEATH,
William J. CouKhlin, of Bomervillo, Mum., say: In

the fall of 1870 1 was taken with bleodinR of the limes.
tallowed by A severe couU. 1 lost my appetite and
H"nu. and was confined in my bed. In 1877 I wax ad
muted to tho hospital. The doctors said I had a hole
in my lunir as bin as a half-dolla- At one time a re
port weut around that I was dead. I cave ut hone.
but a friend told ino of Da. William Hall's Balsam
xoiiTHK Lunos. I pot a bottle, when, to my surprise
I commenced to feel better, and y I feol better
than fur three years pant. I write this hoping every
one amirtea witu aiseaseu limns win take Da. Wn,
mam Hall's IIalsam, and bo convinced that con.
sitMinoN can be cuued. I can positively say It has
done more good than all tho other medicines I have
t:tiien since my sicknosa.

For over thlrtv-fou- r vears
DM. TOBIAS'S Vl'NF.TtlV T.TVTMTWT

bus been warranted to euro Ciouu, (Julie, Spasms,I)i:irrhea and Dyseuterv, taken internally, and KoreQliroat. Pains in the Linilm. 'hrmii,i ui.Ain,.utiu...
Old bores, Pimples, Blotches and Swellings, exter-nally, and not a bottle bus heen returned, many liim-lli-

HtatiiiL' they would not he without it even if itwas ciw i uuwe. win uy (irilKlHIH HI ..) and W
wiw, uiut f juuirujr oiruei, new lora.

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY!
STRICTLY PURE.

B JL im AM

(ThlieiiKravlnit represents the l.unB In a healthy state.

What tho Dnotors Sav!
DR. 1 1.KTt'HKK, of Lexington. Missouri. "I

recommend your linlxiiiii in preference to any
other inediciuo fiireuugha and colds."

DR. A. C. JOHNSON, of Mt. Vernon, His., writes of
some wonderful cure of ('uiixiimpiiou in his place
by the uao of "A Hen's I,u tin liulsuiu."

DR. 3. B.'TTTBNER, Blouutsvllle, Ala., a practicing
physician of tweuty-av- e years, writes: It U the beat
preparation for Consumption in tho world."
For nil I! I Mesne r the Throat, Limits and

i'lilnioiiHi v Orunus, il will be louud a mostItemed.
AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL f

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM!

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, O.

For Sale ly till Druggista.
Bold by McKABSON At BOBBINS. NewYork.

M Y N o m
Macau lay's nutory ot

JwiKlttuil.ti itr iidiOHEAPEST Tula
IMIO.

, cioLLl, tilt, oui

Chambers' Bncyrlop'.
ul. I u irta bvu vol
times, cloth, t.a'JUBooks rtK, former

4.IHHI eogi
prlc

Bh sices netr Com Dicta W oris.
liundbuiotiiy bound In clih,
biiw k and vuld, ouiy iO ceut. J THE4ji ue's Hiiory of KiiftlUh Liter-
ature. 1 tiauilsnme 11 mo futuius,
ciutb. only 4U Mills.

Other books equally low. World
XI a Mi ATT AN BOOK CO.,

P. 0. Box 4ttx West lh St., New York.

I If v I rl oniy" w. if attrih u..Ofa A

tipxcU tad ttiiird Will for J MiU 1 f''fovluf t.( u, n4 lurk is btiT. muJ I tutti rj V St 1

1 s ' Ri
to aaute, uuta ana ma m uti

Ski uf Bitriit,. Want j roturntd to all tut ft

EMPLOYMENT tSfI"JVj
EM AU. bALAK y nrrmwlk. Alt E X P N S E Spa uUvunvl. WAltn pruu'nlly I1. .'i LO A N

1 CHEAT CERMA!
Mil. ttuMiAi.,111' IL,.f

REMEDY
ft.iierii","'i,!MniK
'"iu1-

RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,
J j!im!!'""'"""!llW!.
l 'liUliilUiliUlilulliliiliulll' J'l SCIATICA,
I'll,,...

LUMBAGO,
Mini iiiiiiin.; .mI""I1, BACKACHE,

Hie- aouT,
IjUliiiiirtililliiiillim1 SORENESS

Hill'..... or tub
.iiiyiiii.li iu!!!:i!;::ii::iiii!)i CHEST,

'jillimi.nii.iui!i;; SORE THROAT,

qiiiiiiMi.iiiu.iiiii1 QUINSY,

ii lllllliM..,,,,,..!!!)' SWELLINGS

SPRAINS,iiiii'iiii, .t'
!!; !!!!'! !!!miiuiiiuiil!!ll)

FROSTED FEET

ii1! illh.WHir'mtli 1

EARS,
Miiimmiiiiuiii4iuUiUuii;!i huiinsAND

BCAIiDS,

IllSMillfiiisfi
General Bodily Pains,

TOOTH, EAR
llllin!!!'!!!!!!!!!"11!

HEADACHE,
ii ti.'ui) -

AND

Hi ALL OTHER PAINS

il'iii'! !!t!!: AND

Mi ACHES.
No rroparntion on onrtli eitialt Rt. Jacom Oil u a rate.

fvttH. HlttrLE Ami 1'lir.Ar KxlftniAl Hemeilv. A trial ontAili
but tli. c.iiu.rtlvel.v trillnnimtUy uf SU'Ctim, nd ,Try
one minoring with aidcao Iiavo)ipaaqU poaitivA proof of
tUoluma. piHKCTlONH 111 EXETKN LiNatAUKM.

SOLD BY All DRUGGISTS AND CIAIERS IN MEOICIHC.

' A. VOGELER A CO.
llattltnorr, JHI., V. S.JL

ELY'S CREAM BALM"
Hiivlntf Kttluod an en

tinti, f1iiilnointf all
otlii t in
the virility ot diMcov- -
erv. iu. on ita

LATARRH7couo3'&irn r,.. tjiilZn,l an .

I 'if-- N ftHfA '' trial will (iivinre
lHtALS 0;, N . It

.'ll'MIPCrt
tln nitiiul ii.issai-- ol
i 'uiari'lml iriiH. oaii'

ullliv n.rivti.ilis
V SMIL' lnniiiiiiuulioi

1 ' ..vAVWCfoVlli' iirrltiiti.iii. i n
tii'tH llio
lillllll.'M of (In, li.iul

WtHi.BA ruin ml. Ill n, ut h
eon, i i iui.i ri'stnnw flu- in
iivii uim nniuu. iii'iii-n.-iii- i ri'Hiiiimir.' .1 liv a I. w

i'li. uii.iii. A tlumiuirh im .ipvtiil will
cur.' Catarrh. An A 1i.hihi-1h.1i- rviuc.ly lor nihl In tlifit in uuonuaka. Tlio liulm is easy to uj aud
.Kia.uiv,

Sold by ilniRgista at 50 ccnfH. On receipt ol
uu i wiu man a pacKiigo. Menu ior circular.

ELY CREAM BALM CO.,
Owego, N. Y.

At Wliolesala In Kew York, riiiladclphia, Syra
cubo, Howton, Chicago aiid other cities.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ICTORIAL
HISTORYoptheWORLD

Einbraoiinf full ami autli.'iitic arrmmtii of overy
liatinii ol aiirit-ii- t and moil.-r- tiinra, and a
fiiKiory of tlie rini aud fall of tin- Urwk and ltoinan
KiniuiVH, tlio niiddli, BB.-s-

, th rniKa.l, II16 fiiudal
Bvnt.iiii, tliB reformat i.iu, tlio diHcovcry aud iiettlo-llir-

uf thfl Nrw World. et. etc.
It roiitainn ill'i lino liixtoriral oncravlnfrn, and Ii

the liiuxt llmtiirv of tlie World nver
Send lor mwcuutu J'a!t-- and extra terut to

. A.lliri'KH
National 1'jiiiuhhino Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

CELLULOID
EYE-CLASGE- S.

RopresentiiiR tho choicest neloctad Tortiie.
Shell and Ambor. The lightest, handHoniotit,
and Htroiigent known. Sold hv Optioinnn and
jewelem. Made bv . Kl'EXCEtt OITICAL
M r (i, CO., i:Mauln Lano, Now York.
riiE POET'H CORNER A we.-klv- .

1 lait"r. ' Alazonua." " l'rixtiiinr of C'tnllim." unu
40 other liopum couii'lcto in firnt uuintH r. Sent ou
rocuipcoi .ceuu. OlUoe-- ltt eaey bt., Ni:w York.

rjOOD Httleninen Wnnled to nellour flrHt-clai- if

ctiHWi toumku utmiuy. Hcnd Htump lor tt'm.Kttud ai
ai uiaia m unto, i uut'iiii d n; 4iu ruu, uu,, n nrrvu, xr

A I.T.KN'S Hrnlll Food-co- n i Nervous
,,,- - ..n ,,- -r ...mi.-- i n i v.- i r 0 I.

Bend lor Circular. Alliiii'Bllianuucy,Hl;l FirHt av.,N. V

5l"ft A MONTH I AOENT3 WANTED
f 1 1 73 Hi nt Artirl.-- hi tlio world.

W W W W auide-- . Jay llrouaou,Dotroit.MiL-- l

(JENTH WANTED for 'the Bent and FaKtoet
J hiolliuK Pi. torial II.HikAaiidllibli-H- . l"ri.-- i d
3:i Katloual l'ubliHliiug Co., Pliiladoliiliia. l'a.

MARYLAND FA It MS, 87 to 8i5 per Acre.
lin-- . .y Hiiiuniera, healthvelliiiAte.

C'ataloKiiu froo. 11. V. CHAMHLKH.

Y MFIU !" Teleitraph y. Earn Ht to 1 11 K)uvuu a month, tiradiiatm Kiiarautoi--
imylng otllcog. Add' V aloiitino llroa.,

fifn 9fttrday at home. Bamidoa worth fsfroe.j tu i.J AddjH, bnMaoM A MauiH.

tCR week in your own town. Terms and t"' outtll
UU fivei Add's H. Hallkit A-- Co..l'ortland.Malue.

!f !i Cliroino Cards liiti'Kt Htvlcs with nauie, 10c. poet,
liaid. ioo. I. Iteed (i Co., Naoau (ltona. County),N.Y.

7? WF.EK. (12 a dav at liomceajiily made. Contlj
Outtit true. Adda Tuuc it Co., Auuuula.Maiuo,

diOQQ a yearto Aiicnts, and cxiiensea. SH OutAt
iVW iVfc Addr.Mi Swain i Co.. Annum a, Mb.

mm
rr. i

rX8 RFUFK AND CIHF AS CERTAIN as DAY
Fuj,i,(twsi hay. wrrirorT any oim;ua- -

riOS OH 1UXDUANCK i'RO:iI IiABOU.
Blnoe tlin mlurtionof Dr. Hhifnnaii'a terniathou-Bttiiil-

ftiti erowtliittf upon him tor truutint'iit. lwlly
throwing away irkome, tiiMpu itniK and
Ji!f pnuishii) tniKHoH. His in'atnifmt lor thin attHc-tio- u

mukt-- the putiriit romtortaoltj and iatu in the
Ierfonuan'i of ev.-r- kind of oxoiviue or labor. It is
a Krand thiit, and Uhhm who aro ruptured and do not
lrnvid thfinHHlvi'M with it muKt endure the daiiKm
of that priM'urioitH altlirtiou and the ue of tnisnt- all
through lit. TluniHiiiidM of t hone cured irtve tlie inoht
fl.itt.Ttu toH'imoiiialH of ratitiule to lr. hhorinan.
He in the author and inventor of hia popular HyHtuin;
In impttrtH hiH w:r t to no ono; it in applicable to all
c'laKMcu and ranim, and, under hie reduced rale, with-
in the reach of ahnont every one.

Patients fau receive treatment and leave forborne
the Haiue day. lr. Kherniitu'tf Rook on Rupture tjivttf
ronviufinfjr proof h from pntfeHaional Kentlemen and
ot liens of hm bumeMlul treatment. It is illiiHtrated
with photograph pictures of had raseM t f.ru andatterrure, and is Kent to those who Mend It) cent.Principal oltice, '2.'l broatluay, N. Y. J i ranch cilice,
41 Milk Htniet, Bottton. la in New York Monday,
Tueiiay, Hitttuday. Iu Bobtuu Wediiuttday, Tliuxa-da- y

and 1 ruluy.
m Mfl R H ra ca

approved PHYSI
CIAKS of EUEOPE and AMERICA.

Tho most Valuable
Family RemedycS--v (
known. f , I

pi . v ii

r boees.

Concha, Colds, Bore Throat, Crono
Txy them. 25 and 40 coat liiea

.ILVili JltaAL AT iAUI

1h ruret and livnt Jlrdlclne wer Jiae.
AcrlinblnMInn of Hop, Buohu, Mnn

of Mil other lutWrn,motoluraUTprolM-rtie- .

Sl tor. and l.tfe and l.lili Iwaloriug

No U X" P",t V,n."L1 ".hjr.I!,?
Ulttpni n u

Tier cn mi Uf tlgwto tt te "1 Uflw.
IrivKuiftrlTo All

tTofU
eTww"-Srtni-

T ont.n. or who r
a Totl anrt mild Stimulant,

ii,.nniit.r..in,.rV'l.wlthOMtlntOX- -

Inntlnff.
Ho matKT what your fi "llnm or ymptom

are what the dlniwe or all"",Ilt um H"P l"t-W-

IMn't wait until jon ' " Ton
only fool bad or 1 line them at once,

It niarmrft Tour nre.it nar leaved hundred!

tSOO will be paid for a caI thoy will pot
dire or liolp. Do not mitTor or''t f" frleiida
iulTcr.but uMAiiduree thm kuo Hop B

Krmember. flop Bittern In noVJ11". 'inrl
drunken nontrum, but t he llirerte n 0 et
M...lirlne ever mailei the "INTAUnh. rBIKND

and HOPE" and no person or famtlj
bcultl be without them.

O. I.O.I" an ahuolote and Irrwlntioie e,ir-
f,irlninKonii.'w.""e ' wi""i, mn
nrootl.'. All told by lniKvit. Send
(or circular. Uoa mum anji. (:.,

TlnrhrntfT N T Ann Trnnrr

Card Collectors!

1st. Buy seven bars DOBBINS'

ELECTRIC SOAP of your Grocer.
Ask to give you a bill

of it.
3d. Mail us his and your

full address.
4th. We will mail YOU FREE

seven beautiful cards, in six col-

ors and gold, representing Shak-speare- 's

"Seven Ages of Man."

I.L.CRAGIN&CO..
116 South Tourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

R E BUILT ! $200 TO $220 A YEAR !

if r

HHii(iiiniWy: , r I J,' ,

Fm--t Kilward ('nllritiRta liiMtllntr, wiHi
euiHTb unw bru k (iiiildliim, li. ated Willi atoani, will

1J. 1HM1. Tliirti'i-- Profi-aw- auil
M.Hliked Coll.'oCouw for lndica ; INill.-M-

; lliiHfuofR ; (Imtorv, niid Mui.-- . Addnwa.
for pronKTtii, Jog. K. KiiiK, D.D., l urt Kdward, U.K.

PflNIVR PYTRWVT
. "SuMutM inflammation i Controls all IUnnrrht'f

iNVAI.UAnLE FOll
1'und'a Exlrart 1 the on);
ipoollle for this dlcao, Cold InCatarrh, tlie Mead, &o. Our t'ntnrrfa
Cure (75 ceuta), iiwially i re.

pared to meet ierious rancA, contain all the euratlvt
f I'ond'a Kxirnrt our Nnnnl Sj ring

l'2'i invaluablo fur use lu caturrluU alToctloua,
Ls Himido aud cfTootivo.

Soi-- Tbront aud liUnira, Chapped Hand
and Far are ftmitly noreiltcd by the Kxlrurf.

l.liulm and Chilliliilim am promptly ro.
llovo.l, and ouri'd by I'iuhI' Kxlrnrt.

I IT It ik uuxali- to !,.- - otln-- artli-l.-- wil Ii our (Iihm-- .

tions. Inmit on a v - 1'iiM's 1A1UACT. lUiluse
all liuitutioiiw and Hiilihtitui. m.

Payne's Automatic Engines.
r TfUJL

Mm CO

Kcliiihln, Ditriiblo and Econoiulrnl, irlll tfiirnlh n
hnv IMlifff Willi rN ftttl itmt uiltri' Until aiuf vthtr

liitlU, not litti.l with an Antoniutlr Cut-oi- l.

lor llniKtrutril CuiutoKiio "J," i.ir liilonuation &t
Vi leoi.l!, W. l'AMt ti Sunk, iivx HM. Curmiu', N.Y.

IOK HA I.E--Fru- Farm 140 Ai'res; 3,000 Trees.
Aiilo and Kliiull fruits; New l,iw, nine

roouiH, I'lato-Kla- IKwitz-r- ; Haru, 4tx(W: Ntouo Cid.-- t

HrniHii, uoxIMi, with two Ijiu.1 in and
Vili.-ut- . i mile from City of hi. cliarlis, Mo., 18
null-- , tnini SI. Ihjuii". Cost over :)(),oii. otf.-rw- l ou
tuiio at a Imrniiin. Dr. (1. H. Ht. CliHrlos,
Mo., or MhJ. John b. Mcllou, 60S CUtstuut btrcet,
St. Mo.

"Jit EAT SPEECHES 11V filtEAT LAW.
J I'.KS. iivnin Uli.l Sl-- . li.H lie.
fori, C.mrtH and Juri.-- bv iimny of tlu lunHt eiiiiu.-n- t
Aiiieru-au- Kiilihh, aud IriiUi l.uwv.-ri- . A iin at book
of l.i-'- nl Kl.i.iiii-Mi- and Aiyimi.'iit. l'uiilili.-- bv
UAKKK, VouiilllS & CO., N. w York, buud lor di
riillivo circiilui-B- . SlaiU-- fruo.

O A I C Clothinif and Merchant
OHLC Tnilor Storf.

In tlie b.tit HuMim-h- Town in Ohio. Work l i liHi,d
in Tailor huoi. Htot-- will iuvoi.o about Kf.OOO.town has iiiiilatioii of fl,iKI. A ran, t lum.-- tot uv
Inau. AddivsaO. 8. K1NKEA1), O.-

IUILM f
a--JL-J

WESI.EV PHILLIP'S crnE.
DU. J. A. HHEHMAN: Pear Sir I am happy to

you that I am entirely cured of mv lar.eiK-rota- l
rupturo. It is ou year aao y that I rocoivodyour I liavo tlie rure bv Kuiiig
without tlio aiipliauce. My buiuu is ihut of a loco- -
uiotiVH engineer. i

Mv riipiiirf, an you will recall to vour mind, was
similar to M.r. Jordan's lu your i.auiiihlot ol illustrw
tlnIlH. '

I was riiiiturod in the year while In tlih army.
I have tri.ul HprinR aud elutio tru.- wilii t

aud injury, iny riidur always Krowinc"f. Finding I must Kid Htuiitt l or kh up my
bllMiiii-HH- , 1 di.l. nuilie.l to try you 11H a lant slid
1 must say that I found your a compl.-i-
HU.V. B8. My imirov.-m.-ii- t and cure Lave, coiiKi.i.-r-iii-

my terrible condition, surprised my lrioiids an
well as myself. Imnun yourtivalm.-ii- t 1 liavo worked
hard iu my businoss, eujoyinu both satutv and com-
fort and have not Inst a day's wurK. My K'ueralhealth has also 1 will lake nlnasure iu
rucouimeudiiiK the aillii ted to vou 1 havean opjKirt unity. You may imblisli this letter for theben .: ot liiimanity.

M addrivs is ill Fast 44th Ft. With bent wishes, Iremain yours. resi.-tlwll- WESLEY l'llli AAkS
Now iork City, October 25, lbO.

amus A . wim

x 1

j iiTUeVoilet
Artlclcsrom r,u r.

1 Yaseliue such asr
Tor the Vaselino Cold Cream,Treatment ol vastuae camphor Ico,

cms. chilblains' Vaseline Toilet Eoaps,
Ar .uperior lo an alwlUr rrs
VASELINE CONFECTIONS.

aud Diphtheria, eto An atTeeablo form ol talp.
of all our goods. ing Vaaoluie mtui nally.

a C rry ay at. a

. tAH.Ht '
..--

Used and by tta leading

2d. him

bill

ultiniatoly

J.iitiitc

J.iliiiHtou,

improved.

BEW DISiASE3. EHJEUJ1ATISM:
CATAEEH, HEHORliHOIDS, Eta Also for

l,KiM ni'.QAli ATTiJi:rillLADH.rHIA I thlM l lln l'J cf
TUB


